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Cn ::oco t~er 7, 1963, at approximately 1133
I rs;ce1vz1*: a
telr -hoac call at my home from a parson identifying

raw 1Lrrriin Payne, representative of the Dallaa Tinuu Lorold.

t'r. F;-Vne atatod bin reason for callini was to verify statoracnta made by me to the Radio and 1'elovivion hewo }'e Iia on
Novenc.ar 24, 1;63 shortly after the asanseinfxtion of Lao i sirvcy
Oaaal3 (accused acsassinator of President John zits:4- vr~.ld
eennody .)

:"r . Payne then avked several questions pertaining to that
interview of Lovember 2 1}, 1963 .
Er . f'ayns " e questions oeenod
to be - verbat ra of the interview in question.
I will. -,note them as near as possible as they were n-~ked, ir.

their zequenoe and also my anawerss, which were noarly elwa;a,
in the afftrraativo or negative.
hr .

I'ayne :

- "Were

you at the Armored Car when the Shot kc .: f'i

Answer :

" t'yer ."

Peyne :

- "Did you sea the person that fired the shot ot
time it was fired?"

t!ne;were

- "140 .01

payno :

- "Did you see the person that fired the shot :; ;:c ; tly
aster it was fired?"

Anewor :
F'ayras
Inower :

trio

"Yea."
1%-d'hora? Wan he inside tx,o sail ofrioe and on tLe
floor at that time7"

"You - he web on the floor &nd boinE rot trv-Uz..
hemdouffed by several plainclothes offioer6 . 11

PayneI

" "7Ad you reooE;nise the aubleot
perr,OA YOU know by OiSht?ll

innwers

- "Yea ."
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'Did you or had you seen thin person prior to
tine in or around the City !loll?"
"
;
t;a wart o, to
i ayne :

jynet

-

tIds

- "And you didnf t sae this parson enter from the :' in
~Areot ramp? 

r:rcswort - "Uafinetely not ."
a.ynvt

-

'%)id you twee anythl.n_ at the time of the &hootia.t- ?"

I nas:med by this question that he ceant et flash frog the GunCiro and I aakod hits wan this what he meant and he said yea.
I then advised him that I maw spoke from the blast, and I ran
ir .-:odiately to the aeons to control the crowd .
Tide terminated his questions and I asked Hr . i ayne the r:- .on
for him calling as all this was old news. lie then stated he
was just verifying this interview and that he didn't really know
0-at the Tines Herald was going to do with this inforration .
I made myself vary clear to Yr . Fayns that I had not seen ituL

at anytime before the shooting in or around the City Hall.

On Sunday when I arrived at ry home I noticed the subject article
rZd road zrne with much intereat and reached the conoluaion that
this article possibly had evolved from the telephone convera_n.Ll-~n
on the previous day .
I irnediately called an aequaintanoe and friend that in o:%lcyt:1
by the Timos Herald to ascertain the identity of the rel~orter
"d t .is porzou stated that he did not !:no:+ who h:;d writtcxi the
article . I then noticed the name of a roi:orter in the z .nv
edition, Yr . Lob ISenley, and I called him, idoatifiec:
:J;a
au : ed him if he could advise no who had written the artier: . Zr.
:;enley started that he didn't know for sure and related t.iS:Vv ;'~l
names of rarsons that would have been on duty and roationed ti :c
name of this Darwin I -ayne .
I recognized this an the per on that
had called me .
then called Yr . Payne at his hoax, telephone VU b-5692, ar.:
.-then
his if he had written the article and he stated t,-at ho
did .

The followin- are questions and answers I asked of Yr. r'a~,na
during thin telephone conversation .
%uectiont

" "why did you print that I had soon Ruby enter the
basement?"

rr . .ayne then answered! "
him."

"wall, I
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,us tiont

Answer :

- " . ;hat led you to taasv

ti-,is?"

- `Xhin was stated in your previous interview." (, .elnti^
to the original interview of VovamLer 24,

I thin stated to 1'r . 1'ayne that 1 hnd never shade such a ztrtemont to
him or anyone to oubatantiate this conclusion . i1 r . : oyne then rangy
that he had read to me my original interview end I had confirmed s.11
the stateronto in the article and that he o--uld prove thaw . I advi--od
him swain that I had not, and thou caked him where Lo had abta2n :;i a
copy of ry interview.
T`r . 'ayne than seared to evade this question and asked arse to lot h--s
call the person that had given hiss this ssciLnrent and that he would
have him call me . I vCain asked him from whoa he had rueeived ti:e
a:::.~ig;a~ant and he evaded again and then stated that he had not written
the story, that he had only verified toy previous interview . ihiz, uaz
contradictory to his ori~;inal statement, that he had written the ~Lcry.
lie then naked me not to . call the City Editor as he would contact him
and advise him that I war proteatina the article .
After asking hits the third time tar, Fayne then stated Yr, Ken Lr.,",xt
(t.s I recollect, had assigned him the fob .)
I thon anced 2',r . Fayne it he didnIt think such a atntomont on ry
part would jeopardize my job . g e ancwered, "I inr,4ino it wou d . ,,
I th" thanked 1".r . Fayne and terminated the oonvervotion .
At this time I contacted Captain C . E. Talbert and advic:od him th t
the article was relative to my conversation the previous dray . Cni.Lain
Talbert suggested I call Chief isher at home .
I tried to call Chief Fisher, also Chief I<3toholor, and Chief Curr; - .
I mode no contact with anyone of those Chiefs . Thia was
lot ;0 A .r1 .

I then called the Chief's offices downtown in an effort to locate
one of them . Captain C . A . Jonea anzworod and when I idoutifial ry uolf he (Captain Jones) advised re to come downtown, that : s w .,atc":
to talk to no . I aai:ed him was it regarding the article in the -aj.or
and he stated yes.
At no time during my conversations with 1'.r . Fayne or enWoue from the
Tines Herald was there any verbal abuse or altercation .
2os;:eotfully submitted,
%MiL DL111,114
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